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... . Bceta in 
a>—ting read

OlaifcrfJrMted to omitOeo.
1 the widow Morgan’s taxes 
iX from the Collectors roll, 

w No. 3 to raise 96500 by location.
_____y-Ia* No. 4 to raise special school
tax on each section, passed. Clerk direc
ted not to charge the work in Wm. Shérif* 
beat returned unwrought. Moved by P. 
Dosyas, seconded by N. Woods, Yliat 
Mm. Gower be paid W for a sheep and 
lamb killed by dogs—Carried. Moved 

.by J. Anderson seconded by N. Woods 
referring lo Mr. Anderson's application 
far a grant to ditch a j*ortion of the south 
end of the 2nd 3rd concession lines. In
asmuch as the local grant* for 1868 have 
been expended, this council, cannot ex^icnd 
an? more money, but would recomend the 
•abject for the consideration of tlie coun
cil next year.—Carried. Moved by J. 
Anderson, seconded by P. Douglas, Tliat 
the council do now adjourn to bieet on the 
first Monday in Nov. at Mr Rattenbnry’s 
Hotel, Brucefield, at 10 o’clock a. m.—Car
ried.

WM. PLUNKETT, T> Clerk.

Joeh Blllmga on Lager Beer-

I Wn ftnallycum twetho conclusion 
that larger beer aa a bererage ra not ln-
‘"ïhïreltern told b]r a geman who «aidbe 

had drank it all nite lone, jmt U, try the 
««périmant, andwa. obliged tu go home 
entirely sober in the morning. I have seen

k-mlï&S PRO BONO PUBLICO.Notlee- Notice
medical treatment, for what was supposed W

• - yS»to he heart disease. On Tuesday 
noon, after taking a dose of eery strong
*^îF‘^inch“inI^“lsth'iîtbrT^i^*Wy ^®® AP GOODS FOR Cà 'SII

w—m— ___________ swallowed when .cry small, but s human v mw —
this same msn drink sixteen glasses, and if i stomach is about the last piece that could 
he was drank, he was drunk m germin, for i l,e expected to be converted into — 
nobody cunld underetand it! It is proper : aiinarium.
enuff t<. state that till- man kept a larger j ------------- - ■ —
beer saloon, and could hav no object in | DlATn D.VIC*.—On Wedn
statity wUt .u not • 1 ] day, the 22ud ol July, the light gauge
Here him to the fall extent of ray ability. | /> .h.
I never did drunk but three glaaaes or 1er-, around a (sir fjural* at the Parthraope 

hed theatre at Naples, was caught by the gas.
In in instant the poor girl was in a blase,

SUMMER, 1868.

Board of Public Instruction.

At a meeting of the Board of Public 
Instruction, for the County of Huron, 
held in Goderich last week, the following 
received certificates.

First Class —Elisabeth Mitchell, John 
Hamilton, G. A. Simmons, Frank Bissett, 
William Aitcheson, John Coltard, Robert 
Scott, Rolievt Fowlie, Aliive L. Welsh, 
Win. J. Gracy, Robert Moir, James 
Ormadck. Henry Cameron, Wiliam Mc lu 
toah, Wellington McVity, George Snep- 
tjard, John Morrison, Priscilla Hollan, 
Hannah Oak, Geo. Baird, Agnes Wilson, 
Jonas Woodman.

SxcoifD QMh - Isabella McEwen, 
Jacob WrigM^rHtrick F.- Somers, Mnlcoiu 
Isbeeter, AnnU: Ryan, Thomas -Quigley, 
William JacksvK, Robert Marclock, Hec
tor McLean, Ami t ew cowan, Peter Mc
Cann, John L. Troy, James D. Cantillon, 
Barbara MeNaughtt.n, John II. 6inii«on, 
Henry C. Brown, Frederick Wood, Agues 
Mulhalland, Elizabeth Woodman, Annie 
Andrews, Sarah Andrews, Mary A. White, 
Robert A.. Graham, Eliza J. Hetlierington, 
«Tane Martin, Emly Case, John Smith. G. 
E. WigUtman, Chas. Grover, David Mc
Connell.

Third Class.—Annie Tubman, John 
A rmstrong, Joseph Dix.

A good many candidates after being ex
amined, received no certificates. A 
practice has existed for some time, greatly 
to the inconvenience of the B«»ard. namely, 
school children presenting themselves for 
examination who have no engagement to 
teach, and who in many instances do not 
intend to teach. Those generally are en
couraged by their respective teachers tu 
present themselves for examination, there
by occupying a great deal of valuable time 
or the examination, and preventing btma 
Me candidate* from receiving such a thor
ough examiners as they desçrve. The 
Board intend to discourage the above by 
every every means in their power, anil 
should the practice be persisted in, they 
will in selfdefence, have to apply for a 
remedy.

The Board decided that all certificates 
granted to teachers during pleasure be for 
erne term only, and who have obtained 
then, previous to August 1866 lie recalled.

ger beer in mÿ life, and that made mv hed 
ontwist as tlio it was hung on the end of a 
string, but I was told that it was owin to 
ini bile l*ein out ov place ; and I guess it 
was so, for I never biled over wuss than I 
did when I got hum that nite. My wife 
tliot I w.-vs goin tew die, and I was afraid 
that I shouldn't, for it dicl Seem as tho 
everything I had ever eten in my life wax 
commin tew tho surface ; ami I do really 
believe that if my wife hadn t pulled offiny 
hoots jest as she diÛ, they would hav emit 
thuuderin up ton. O ! how sick I wux ! 14 
years ago, and I can taste in now. I never 
had so much experience in so short a 
time. /

If anny man shod tell me that larger 
beer was imt intoxicating, 1 shud believe 
him ; but if he shud tell me that I wusn’t 
drunk that nite, hut that my stummick 
was out ov order. I shud ask him to state 
over in a few words, just how a man felt 
and acted when he was well set up. If 1 
wasn't drunk that nite I had some ov the 
most natural simptums that a man ever had 
and kept solier. In the first place it was 
about 80 rod from where 1 drunk the lar- 

beertomi house, and 1 was over 2
___ire on the road, and had a hole busted
thro each one of mi pataloon neez, and 
didn't have any hat, and tried the door by 
the Iwllpull, and hickupped awfully, and 
saw everything in the room trying to get 
round on the back side ov me, and in sit
ting down on a chair, I didn't wait long 
enough for it to get exactly nndenne a lien 
it was going round, and 1 set down a little 
too soon and missed the chair about 12 
inches, and couldn’t get up soon enough to 
take the next one that cum along ; and that 
ain't awl ; my wif sed I wus az drunk az a 
licast, and, az I ted before, I began to spin 
up thing's freely.

If larger beer is not intoxicating, it used 
me most almighty liman, that I know. 
Still I hardiv think that larger beer is in
toxicating, for 1 hav been told so ; and I 
am probably the only man living who over 
drank rnuy when his liver was not plump. 
I don't want to say anything agin a tern- 
Iterance bevridge, but if 1 ever drink entiy 
more, it will be with mi hands tied behind 
me, and my mouth pried ojten. I don't 
think larger later is intoxicating, but if I 
remember rite, I think it tastes to me like 
a glass of soap suds, that a pickle hud been 
put two soak in.

Presentation to Oapt. Jae Thomson

On Wednesday evening last the Goder 
tch Artillery Co. met at the Drill Shed, 
when on behalf of the corps, Lient». Detlor 
and Rose presented the Captain with a 
splendid new sword,suitably inscribed, to
gether with the accoutrements and » fine 
Coke* revolver, accompanied by the fol
lowing address :—

33 Battalion, Head Quarters, ) 
Goderich, Aug. 12, 1868. }

James Thomson, Esq., Capt. O. O. Artil
lery Company#

We, the Members of the Goderich 
Garrison Artillery Company, esteem it a 
great pleasure in presenting you with this 
sword, accoutrements, and revolver, as a 
mark of tlie high esteem in which you are 
held by us, and an appreciation of the 
deep interest you have taken in the Com
pany, and for your individual and success
ful effort in obtaining that profioency and 
thoroughness of drill, which adds greatly 
to the standing of the Company. We also 
compliment you on tlie kind, and gentle
manly bearing you liave ever evinced to
wards each member.

Signed on behalf of the Company.
John C. Detlor, Lieut 
Fred’k. Wm. W. Rose, Lieut. 

(retly).
Lieuts Detlor and Rose, non commissioned 

officers, and men of the Goderich Garri
son Battery.

I am utterly inadequate to expressto 
you my feelings this evening, in reply to 
your flattering address, and the beautiul 
testimonial with which you have presented 
me. 1 accept it, the more readily as fl 
beli.ve it is bestowed by the heartily and 
spent;;nions good feeling of you nil. I 
also feel thankful for your kind expressions 
as set forth in - the address, 1 am assure 
you that 1 liave often since taking com
mand of the couqtanv felt my incomptency 
to Command, but were my ability equal to 
my wishes and desires, you would have 
one of the best Captains in the country. I 
aju one of the original members of the 
company, and when I look around me,' I 
see still a few of the old members, who 
joined our ranks in tho beginning. I ha« e 
seen our company pass through tTuyariou* 
vicissitudes which usually befall volunteer 
con mies. Under our first respected 
Cs| , now Lieut. Col. Ross, the company 
attained a degree of proficiency in drill 
and steadiness (and I say this without fear 
of contradicton) second to none in the

C rince, since that timet': company has 
n reduced to a mere handful, but we 

areonoe more nearly full, and although 
the most of you are only of about four 
months standing in the force, yet I am 
not afraid to say openly ' that vou are able 
to go into any Battery or fort in the 
•oimtry and work a Garrison gun. I would 
here express mv satisfaction at the manor 
•my yanacquit ted himself during the late 
eight nays drill, you took great liai ns to 
learn tlie duties of gunners, by theory, and 
when you came to put it into practice you 

4 seem to have a good idea of vour duties. 
Iwould also expires my thanks to Lieuta. 
Diitjor and Rose for their assistance in 
working the company, I trust we will long 
S* ~rmüni^y together. To the non 
t.om. officers, I cannot too highly express 

They ^RTe always been ready 
and willing to do their utmost in order to 
f irry out the proper interior ecomonv ,.f

THE DROUGHT IN ENGLAND

The long continued dry weather in Eng
land is canning the export from America 
of an article which wc rather think for 
the first time crosses the Atlantic in any 
noticeable quantity. Five steamers—tho 
“Calorado,” “City of London,” “City of 
New York,” “Erin,” and “Louisiana” 
—havo all within a week left New York, 
freighted with hay for the British market; 
and all the steamers for a fortnight ahead 
aro bespoken for the same cargo to their 
utmost capacity. If raina do not come 
speedily ip Britain this mast go on for the 
season. Already hay is commanding 
very high prioea in the interirr of Eng
land. It is calculated that the sheep 
alone require as much as 51,000 tons a 
day ; and they are in many districts being 
fed as much as in the midst of a enow 
storm in the depth of winter. To what 
extent this want may be supplied from 
the Continent of Europe of course cannot 
as yet be determined ; but the fact of hay 
being already exported from America, and 
tt sueb a price as amply to repay tho 
trouble and expense, gives us a new idea 
of tho extent andVverity. of the drought. 
It is not too late y if rain in abundance 
should come speedy to have the pas
tures revived, but 'up to the 6th of 
August, at auy rate,, there seems to 
have been no change, ouch aa all must be 
anxiously looking for.—Globe.

and another gauze added fresh fuel to the 
flumes, and the two hosier ine who 
bounding about the stage a moment before, 
were burne to the greenroom shrieking 
out their last agonies until death relieved 
them.

What is tub “Begium DohcmT'— 
In 1672 Charles II gave £600 of secret 
money to be distributed among the Pres
byterian clergy in Ireland, on bearing of 
their loyalty to him. William III in
creased it to £1200 per year. In 1723, 
George I raised it to £2200. 3c 1792, 
George III made it £5000. For the 
last few years it has been annually £39,- 
716, or iu round numbers, $200,000 in 
gold. This is paid out of the Imperial 
Treasury., and is distributed among 500 
minister-, of whom, says a writer in the 
North Western, “more than fifty are Uni
tarians and Universaliste.”

Parental Toil.—Men toil at their 
profession with an eageraess and degree 
of application ruinous to their own health, 
for the avowed purpose of ensuring the 
ultimate comfort of their children. The 
self sacrifice is dictated by more than one 
good and laudable principle, but it is in 
many coses unreasonable, and calls rather 
for reproof than praise. It is quite proper : 
that «very fair exertion should be made 
for children when they are helpless and 
dependent ; but when the object is to ren
der children in their mature days indepen
dent of the toils which are no# wearing 
out the vitals of their parents, the sacri
fice is not only unreasonable, but highly 
culpable.

One for Dean Ramsay. —Twoministers 
on a iMjdestrian tour went into a country 
public house and ordered a gill of whiskey. 
The refreshment was produced and duly 
measured out into glasses. One of tlie 
hrothem, reverently putting liis hand over 
his eyes, asked a blessing on the grog, 
w hile the other tossed otf both glasses. 
With a look of wonder, tlie other enquired, 
“Where’s my share t” “Ah !” responded 
Ilia companion, “you should liave re
membered the whole of the Scriptural 
injunction, that ye should both xcatch and 
pray, for, ye see. ye was prayin’ but ye 
was ua watch in.”

A Western paper contains the following 
advertisement “ Wants a situation, a 
practical printer, who is competent to take 
chargo of any department in a printing 
and publishing house. Would accept a 
professorship in any of the academies. 
Has no objection to teach, ornamental 
painting and penmanship, geometry, 
trigonometry, and many other sciences. 
Is particularly suited to act as a pastor to 
a small evangelical church, or as a local 
preacher. He would have no objection 
to form a small but select class of interest
ing young Indies to instruct in the highest 
branches. To a dentist or a chiropodist he 
would be invaluable, as he can do almost 
anything. Would cheerfully accept a posi
tion as bass or tenor singer in a choir.— 
Would hoard with a family, if decidedly

Bous. For further particulars inquire at 
rown’s saloon.”
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Tn^YITrMTTEAraATÇAN BE GOT $1.90
000vSfêSfoSSMPtSSiffi,roouoeroso «. it

OOOti COMMON COFFEE 15 Cte lb. 
CROCKERY, SEEDS. Ace.. Ace.

Per Bale alee by the Subscriber, the

PATENT COAL OIL BURNER.
An natrament of very superior excellence pronounced by thosu who luuv it in use to lie the imwt perfevt pro- 

Mem or the age in developing the grratetit aupmut of light at the lc*a vu»L

13* Dm public ite respet!full) invited to tall. 433

n o A M FBELL,

HA VINO luwly porchMud » Inmrerawit 
which «omble him to malm the limit 

pbotorropba nmd. u Ooihneb VSBT 
OB BAP. , . . .

N.B.—Porralsln Pietene, net the beet 
in the Dominion, bet en food ee eny mode in 
Goderich. Alee the New Cabinet Picture, 
which is three time ea large ee the Carte de 
1 uitc, 1er 93.B0 per doien. In rwterein* 
theeke 1er thepetroncee of the poet, in.he.ill 
to cell end eee the new rece for themeelTte.

D. CAMPBELL
Qederlch.Apl. aitb, 1H68.___________ wîT

Money to Lend,
easy terms.

J. B. GORDON.
Goderhb. Jen. 14th, 1888. wilt!

Goderich, 20th April, 1868. w!3.

JOHN HARRIS
Corner West Street, Goderich.

Millinery and Dressmaking.

NEw Store!
POLLOCK & JOHNSTON,,

BEG to asnoance lo the inhabitants of Goderich and vicinity that they have opeoôd a 
New Store in

Comer of Hamilton Street and Market Square,
GODERICH,

Where they here opened ont a very select stock ol Staple sod Fancy

DRV GOODS,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES !
All of which, having been pureha ed lor cash, will be sold at the very Lowest Rates.

Our Cottons are Uncommonly Cheap !
CONSIDERING THÉ EXCELLENT QUALITY Of THE ARTICLE.

Inspect Our Printed Cottons.
w REMEMBER THE STAND, KINGS TON 8T.
GODERICH, March 13. 1888. wSlt

STONE AND ROCKINGHAM WARE !

HE AR YE ! HEAR YE !
ALL VKRSON8 HAVING ANY JV8TCM1M FOR A 

GOOD

Mowing of Reaping Machine
trnofij) Call at

SKARLE& DAVIS’.
BASE LINE,CLINTON

ns HAVE

SINGLE MOWERS.
SINGLE SELF-RAKING REAPERS,

AND DOTH COMBINED IN ONE.
Over 70,000 of these Machines have lwru sold during 

the pa#t six years. Abo
Hewing * Self-Drepplig Ini

. RakisglaehlaM
COMBINED IN ONE 

The advmiiuige In haying from dam that all Castings 
broken, ran Iw hsd from us 

Te ll yonr neighbours that we sell for Fve Dollars less 
si our shop, in Clin ion, than if we had lo send sgenu lo 
rail on roo. Any person unable lo start t"
Mr choies wiîl receive our assMionee.

We have on hand Un kinds of

STEEL PLOUGHS,
Comprising Thistle Cutters, end Sod end Geng Ploughs 

end an essorttnem of

CULTIVATORS.
__JVE8 of 40 different Patterns.

Stovepipe st isle, per joint.
TINWARE or ALL KINDS

5 MILK PASS for ONE DOLLAR !
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
O.D rei.il., N«il«;Ohre. Hwty. KAVE TBOUOBINO 

and all kinds of Tinemithmg done in workmanlike n

At SEABLE A DAVIS'.
ggr BcWitre of all p tities running down onr Machines

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOUR
SELVES.

SEARLE& DAVIS.
Base Une, Sign of the Large Kettle.

Clinton. April 80.1838. wlS.tf

REMOVED.
A. SMITH,

TAILOR and CLOT HER.
Hah Removed lo hie NEW SHOP on the Marat 

Square, where he offers for sale, on the most rea
sonable terms for CASH, a splendid assortment of

A caution to Practical Jokers.

Tho Following amuring story appeared 
in the Moniteur : A lugubrious practical 
joke was lately played at a hamlet called 
Yscron, in a mountainous district near 
Lyons. In this hamlol there lived a 
harmless idiot, of herculean stature, who 
habitually did a good days work in the 
field, but was a standing butt For village 
peasantry, and was commonly called the 
'* Innocent.” One day some young men 
told the Innocent that a neighbor was 
dead, a id ijvit he would have to join 
with otl 2is in sitting up all night to 
watch the corpse. He. made no objection 
and was introduced into a cottage^wherc 
a man eiuiulitfing death was stretched on 
a bed. The outline of liis face seen 
through a fchret being once seen, is never 
forgotten. Two candles and some pots of 
incense wore placed at tho head of the 
bed. The party sat a^ÉfiWrot1 some time 
in solemn silence, tlie idiot behaving with 
as much propriety os any one else. But 
one by one the others slipped away, and 
the Innocent was left alone in the death 
chamber. Tho . intention was that the 
cor|we should jump up, walk about, and 
frighten him out of his poorst^ck of wits. 
1 he conspirators remained within a few 
yards of the cottage to watch tho working 
of the plot. In about quarter of an hour 
they heard piercing screams, and, holding 
their riles already with anticipated laugh
ter, they rushed to the cottage to mock at 
their victim. But as they neared tho 
d'ior they found, to their surprise, that 
the howling voice was not that of tlie In
nocent, but of their comrade, who had 
agiecd to personate the dead man. O i en
tering the Innocent beating tho “eorpsu’ 
with a broken fliil, and, but for timely 
succor, the part which ha had undertaken 
to play In joke would have been sadly 
ean.eet. When he jumped up from his 
gravc-cIothcs tlm Innocent, instead of be
ing frightened, said, coolly, “ Dead mao, 
lie si ill.” and proceeded to belabor him 
with a force which the joker was utterly 
incapable of resisting.

MISS TAYLOR
iwiiiiiK * i-hoira w*h*i“tb»n of Millinery gndle

_,...*inn Rltitmns, Velvets, Silks, Satine, t'nqx-e,
Ihinnvle and llate made and trimmed to order in 

the Intent style*. Mi** Taylor has al*o wevured the 
po-o|Kiratlon of Mr* B J. L'oiw-hmd, an ex|*-riem rd 
Urtusuiiiker. I^tteU ntyle trimming, *r. Good fit 
WAiriuiteil Boy*' euit* nude to order. Milk, cotton, 
mid braid *tani|>ing ; Machine Stitching, &e No 
Imiduhle effort will lie «imittid to deserve, ns «the traetn 
»he may receive, * liberal patronage.

Several n|i|in-ntives w^aU-il immediately.
Uodcri.-h, April 2»th,lS«e. w.14

w
Ready - Made Clothing»

CoiuUtinff in pert of
Coats, Vest», Pants, 
Umler-Clothing, Ate.

POLLOCK Ac JOHNSTON,
(KINGSTON STREET, GODERICH,)

AVINQ been appointed wholesale Western Agent» lor I he sale of the celebrated 
. Stone end Rockingham Ware of

O. L. BALLARD. CORNWALL,
Would announce to the Trade in Huron and Brace tint they can supply all of the kiTiW'» M ihf TWK'li'lhSl 

very superior srticles turned out by Mr. Ballard, 631 M»- H VI X IV üiEllF»

AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES.
Fer jtartieoUn see areaUn sent oat by us. Cell and examine the stock now

"POLLOCK & JOHNSTON.
Goderich, April 3, 1868. sw63

on hand

Perron* wi*hmg to Pnrchese e SPRING SUIT will find 
it to iheir advantage to cell and examine hie

Custom Work
Msdc mi the Shorte«t poeeihle notice end Warranted to 
give eatislafctioii. Give him a call.

Goderich. April 6lh. 1868 w

SALT TËKH1TOKT.

fl'HB subscriber offers for sale a valuable 
I piece of property near the present Suit 

Well in Maitland ville, comprising three 
acres of land.

WILLIAM SWAITIELD, 
Godcitch p. o.

Goderich, Not. 29, 18G7. w45
,  ----------- -----------—-r . .

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST„ GODERICH

the Zre^re T"; Kt!"L^Mov»M«NT NOT Dr AD.
detim. I thank tvu aj| f,,r the l,e.rtv jTA ir,P«lcl> from Ottawa wye, that

■rom infoimstion lately procured, tlio 
belief is t^.t gre.t rigiloooe is .till required 
on the part of the military sttboriiics, as 
it is not at all improbable the Fenians 
mty make a dash on the frontier before 
the close of nsryelioo. They ccrtsinly 
eennot expect to tho finds unless they 
mske another attempt-

. ------- you all for the heartyhsr. Jway. *2 
your dirties, sad Since I have been in c„iu- 
■Wlh»e recere^ mrthin* but kindness «
ÜHïttrîS Vue lU- Fro™ the feel 
Ngtsse here this evening, I feel sure that,

Qmntry ever reqnire the 
rerreee U thi. oompapy, », ,m gi,e n
Bwre-SS*.0* . .«“r-lTre ; and should

of the invader, be be
ywtefiSnt disturb the pease of our 
gy* *!”"T, — »» ronj action with our 
re.Te.imniiu force will uevarrests.ti.Bnd

■•Wtt sM On» that til

'Will never rert retired 
such a lee—m, 
to repeat the 

. - the lament lira 
«o fShwa, still bare, with 

kUesmthehosoae of their

kind^tdrtw.

raOMSON.fhp.o. o B

A

1 F° * S,hi°s r Mid. 
hfda «axco-hsired urchin. '■ Yee,sonny, 
but dont pi near the water. And remem. 
her, if you’re drowned. I shall skie vouas 
sure as you’re alive T

SSa-r.'s

A. XI. Johnitton

UONLTMENT8, HRADSU’NKS, T.bls 
.11 tops, Posts, Ar .Tomhs, of every destrip 
lion mid style of worltmonship, furuiahed on 
short notice end at tbs lowest prices. Libe
ral reduction mvle lor uih.' All order! 
punctually attended to. Designs of Menu 
meets, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 

Goderich, Doc. >9. 1888 w<7 ly

HUR8ÏH F0R_0H Tl filO!
K. CLIFFORD,

TN returning thanks for the liberal support 
■* and patronage he has received for the 
liât 12 years, begs leave lo say that by the 
introduction of Machinery he is now prepar
ed to supply retell d«ti.« with all kinds of

Biscuits and Crackers !
which he thinks wHl be more advantageous 
to the consumer Shwf importing them ii 
other places.

LIST OF PUICES:
Poda Biscuit by the Box or Barrel . .$0.075 
Wine •« * u •• ....... 0.08

The Commercial Onion
assurance company.

19 AND 20. 00RHHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL. (Full! Subscrlbfd) - - - .£2,500 000 Sterling.

INVESTED n-trva, 83,0g0.000 " DEPQSIT FUhD IN CANADA, 860,000.

FIRE department
The,1..ling.ii.li.hie nnpe.ple.l the C.n.|..ev hash. • tea e-t.Ui.hm.,1 of .. equit.M. derate 

•n*»*l*.ingttine expeclelioos of the Duertors. who e resuive J tot.xleml the buibero more widely,

PERFECT SECURITY fuaranteed by largo Subacrtbed Capital, and Invested
Fr?vl*in «.nle.nen.of Cl.lute- Th. Director, .ed (Km.r.1 Age.», hem, gentlem,. l.rgelr ea. 
raced i. I'umuwrce, will lake a liberal «ad hownera-like view of all quert.o.. coeiia, befor. them

life department.
The Company oiler, terme lo thora demring Lehr Areur.i.. . un.urp.rae,! by any. Life 0,«e.

,h” Bo"“
te^te.Comp.uy^Pwrapj.tuw

Morland Watson & Co..
General Agents for Canada. 

PAUL STREET. MON IKE AI,
Purveyor.

H.MUNKO, Mohtbsal. ^ _______
Inspector of A rendes,

T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.S

MRS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Children Teething,
î.TMtly facilitates the nnn-ps* of tepthing, by softening 
tlie giim*, rt-iluving all inflammation—will allay All 
Tain and »|i.isinod|action, ami is *
Sure to Regulate the Bowels .

ItPyvml upon tt, motbere, it will give rest to yourselves

Relief and Health to yonr Infanta.
Wo lmve put up and suM this artirlf* for years, and 

Can Say in Confidence and Truth of it what we have 
nsvrr lwen able to say of any other medicine—Never 
has it Failed in a.dingle Instance to Kffect a Cure, when 
timely mwd. Never «lid we know an instance of tii*- 
8Atl8fa<’ti«m l»y any one who uied iL On tlie contrary, 
all are deliglitwl wltli its n|>vi*tiuii, and «ptaik in terms 
of commendation of it* magical effects anti "medical 
virtues. We miesk intlii* matter “Whatwe txiKsow," 
after yearn of exiwvicncc, and Pledge or reputation for 
the fulfilment of what wc lie re declare. In almost every 
instance wlu-rc the infant ih Miffcriiig from pain and ex 
lumxtton, relief will lie fourni in fifteen or twenty ,niu 
ntc* alter tlie syrup in ndmini.ttercd.

Full direction, for using will accompany each liotlle. 
None genuine mile** the fac simile ofCUHTIS * PKR- 
KINH, New York, is on the outside wrappci 

Vol'l by druggists throughout the world.
prior oetatxs omrs pet bottle.

21.5 Fulton Street, New York ; 205 High Holbotn 
(stndoii, England ; «1 St. Van! Street, Montreal 
"‘s**»- aw2w32 lyj

TO Salt o pi: RATO us.

Two STEAM ENGINES as good as new, 
and in perfect working order, for sale 

cheap. Particulars at this office. ‘
Dec. 2, 18ti7, W45

Frovinoial Pepmment Building 
and SsvUigs Society, 

TOKON TO.
(Fini door Son* of the Post Office.)

Reduced Hates ,
OF REPAYMENT FOR EACH >100 ADVaNCKD. 

If*. o/yro.iyre[4 y«|B yrojS yraj* ynflè ydl>y.|llya
At end of |
«weàeeûe 14
Iwl5w.lt

6 m‘. &‘ra 
vwrty Mi 

each year 'STi
,06 30 *0 MSS 1 

67S2 II.TS'mmIi

•W* 006
7 SSI «5

14*0.

-,,tehrap^».-Wravvi(ftr.Uo.»*reh,

FOR SALE CHEAP.
T ARGE nuantitre of. Grind Stores, 
XI Coal of all kreda, Goal oil. Water Limai 
Calcined Plaster, Fin Bricks, Com 
Meal, Ac., Ac.
Stocks always on hand at the wharf,

GEORGE RUMBALL, A Co. 
Goderich, May 18th, 1888. wlTtf.

NEW OBOOBRY !
AND.

Flour and Feed Store.
WM.RÔBÎN80N

REGS respectfully to aaooanca to the la 
G habitants of Goderich and vtdiily that 
he has commenced In the above line la Mr. 
Smaill’e old «tend,

CORNER OF SQUARE A NORTH ST.

In tke Grocery Department ke will He 
on hand good articles, and sell aa aheap » 
the cheapest.

Particular attention paid to the line of

FLOUR AND FEED!
and as the advertiser has had many Tears* 
experience in that branch of business, he 
feels confident that he can give satisfaction. 

Goderich, Feb. T, 1868. aw47t

FARM FOR SALÉ,
OR TO TRaDE FOB,

TOWN PROPERTY,

partiaalari apply ta .
ROBERT CARMAN;

Goderich Aaf. 18,1887. w8M

TO SELL OBBENTT

«

-k -ay. Good b.nl^Zte',5? 

retraSraare^hrearete.^•even acres ana ■ mni 11 
further psrttonlaie apply

MsvtTlh. JMT.

FORMm,,_____________

m AeMFIELD.

hardwtxnl timber. About SO acres ç!ei
ra ,o

or T. B.VAM

Dot A 1887.

NEWST0RE
JOHN STEWART

beg* to inform the mhabtumu of

WINGH AM
sad vicinity that he has opened • new store where will 

be found • complete Mock of

' DRYGOODS,
Ready-Made Clothing, 
AND GROCERIES

which will be eold Chuap for Cash or Produce,
Or The Teas are of the Beet Quality, and the Reufh 

Made Clothing one of the IsiroeM end lleM ever broegL 
into Wingliam, end of the latest Style*.

The Public aie resoeotifully in
vited to call.

JOHN STEWART.
Next Door East ol the Fuel Office, Wingham 

Wiagham. April Wh. IMS. wl«.|l

For Bale. "
T OT11,10th Coneesioe Kiacardlaa TcwS 
Al ship, containing 100 acme more or lea.' 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

Merehaat
Goderich 13th July, 1887. wtBtf

NEW SMITHY!
STHACHAN ft McKDIXOir, 

Near Dodd's Pump Factory;
NelsonStreet,

where Ibey intend to do alt kinds of Bleekemilhieg/

SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,
Horse-Shoeing Ac.,

Parlicslar atleaeioa pal< (s' 
. Sore Fse8.

OoCrieh, 2M April. Uaai wM

OODER1UH

WAfiONt CARRIAGE

Mapufao tory

THE Suhamber would annouhee to tbc pul> 
lie vf Huron nnd Brace, that be is now man

ufacturing ârat-cISAé

Carrlige», Waggons, Slelgks,
Outtors, tibo.1

which will be *olJ CHEAP rUR CASH. .
JOHN PASMORE, 

Victoria Street, Goderich. 
U odericb,Mey Hîth, 18S8. w49

186 8.

Division Courts.
FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,
WILL BX HELD IN THF YEAR 1868 

AS FOLLOWS :

1st Division Court Oonsaice,
Monday, 29th June, 186 

M “ .** Monday, 10th August,
•• *' «« Thurtdev.lrt October <
" •• . “ Wednesday tad December «

2nd Division Court. Numktd,
Friday, 26th June, 18# 

« « « Tuesday, 4th August, «
Tuesday, 29th September,1 ~ * \tith rTuesday, ! i November, “

M ONE Y
AT

EIGHT PER CENT’

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crahb’e block 

Goderich.
Goderich. March 8th, 1867. ew65

A Superior \m for Sale,

5th Division Court, Exktxb,
Friday, 19th June, 1668."

m 88 8i Friday, 7th August, *
“ > *•> Nainrday. S6th September, ••
“ M - Friday, Sîtii November, *•

6th Division Court. Dchoauuom,
Monday 32nd June, 1866.*

•« “ •• Tuesday 11th Augoet; *•
•« “ « FiWey 2nd October, «
“ “ 11 Friday 4th December, «

7th Division Court, Bayfield.
Saturday, 20th June, 186** 

« “ “ Wednesday, J2th Augu«*<
w 8. 8« Batunlay. 3rd October, ««
** “ « Saturday, 6th December, «

10th Division Court, Clikton,
Saturday, 27th June, 1868.* 

“ • « •* Monday, 3rd Augu«t, *•
11 « •« Mooday, 28ch September <•
*« « •« Monduy, 23nl ’November,*«

Uth Division Court, Aiklbyvij.u:,
Wtxlneadav, 24th June, <*

«« »< •* Thursday 24th September1»

I (th Division Court, Wboxbtks .
Wedneeday, 6th August. I86É.

II « <• Wednesday 26th November •«

The several Courts will open at 10 o'clock 
a. m.,

Uoderieh, J6tb May, 1868.
8. BROUGH,

J. C. C. Huron.

I certify the above to be a true copr «•" 
filed in this office and entered ol Record.

DAN. LIZAR8,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron* 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, |
Goderich, 16th May, Hb8. #17

Farm lor Sale.
FRONTING mi Uki- Huron. 2 miles from Gotlerich „.nB.___ . , - . , .. .s; . j

Limtalnlng l:<3 acrv» of superior land. Lot A. Is ^HE W#at 4 of lot 25 Bayfield Road, TowR 
--------* A ahin of Sionler. 77 acre*, about 50 clear-con. of (iftlrrivh Township, llavtleld Hoad, almut 100 

«•-res clt-an d Gool on-hard, dwelling house and 
frame l«m on tlie premises, und » email creek runs 
through tin-lot. fun »h* Hold to suit purchasers in
,Me ur '“rt A"‘"> Û5ST& rasscB.
or to G. M. TRUEMAN, tioderteh

Mart-li 3', 1368 w4t#

HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALK.

THE Subecrilwr oflvni for Sals very cheap, a Urge 
Brick Cottage adjoining the

Goderich Salt Wells.
In connection with the house are four splendid Gerden 
Lots. This lean opportunity which acldom efuti.

ALSO.
The unes:pi ml hume of tlif ÇOLHORNE 

HOTEL, admirahly Hituate.1 on the main road 
leading to the salt works and Northern towwahlj*. 
If nc.wsaan- tlie furniture will lw *oki with thk 
premises. Foritartlculars apply J«

F. A. THOMPSON,
at the Colborne Hotel.

CHAS. THOMPSON,
Proprietor. „

Goderich. May 12th IMS T**

Il.GAKDINER * CO.,Age»t»foMTodertvh and Lucknow ; Win. Raslall, Kincardine; Joshua 
Jemieaon, Walkertun aad ——— Sseemso* »w74
_________ ___________ - ____________ %

ciiiuci viiim vim

THE un leraignej would beg to inform his eustomeni and tho public that on nnd 
niter the 20th in*L, his

New Steam Power Woolen Factory,
in the Town of Godeneh, will be in fall operation, end having spared no èxponee in

fitting up
First - Class Machinery in Every Particular I

ba will be In* much better position ta gvo j^nerri roUsfm t ion to his customer» than formerly at the old factory.

CUSTOM ROLL-CARDING MIA CHI NE,
,rom ^Ste.teSmraSratearelrttePrej^aSresilrtreSMra te.rerere raygrierae™Ih.»trad

G N DAVIS
Manufactuhkk and dealer

Slnve., I'lougl. .nd Craliag. ol every de 
orrMion. l,n,CoPr,T and Sheet Iron Were,., 

the Market,tove Depot, Merkel Square, Uode

GOAL O IL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

n-tioalOilLamj>r,A:c.,Jkc. Oldlion.Con. 
per,Brans, Kays Wooll-iekiaf. aad Shrepakiw 
aken ineschanse. JT

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SLE OR' LEASE.

XV1 Xî1 !,Nu'50«Vard\ .of the present Oodcricli 
»V SaltWorks. Also,
FARMING

convenient to that localiv
lands

locality. Apply to
JOHN BELL n UK don, 

sa I .are „„„ Solreilh- Goderich Oodensh. lot Dec., 1866. W4ilt

Arrowroot “ . 0.08
Abcrntthjr,f . 0.08
Butter Cracûere . 0.06
Oyster •«* . 0.06
Boston Biscuits . 0.06
Bridem" Oalkc

Cakes of Every Kind I
General aaaori reant of bread alwaja on hand 
and delirtred dailrle cuatomers.

E. CUFFORD. 
Jan, 11 1889. 1,6

is now Prepared to Receive Orders
fcllvalu beractea rdlhahralaraa, at ra low prier, is ra, rrapertablr Kura. In tv Pmrtaee. vb

Custom Boll Carding, Pulling and Cloth Drawing, Spinning, 
Manuflncturing Satinette, Pulled Cloth*, Flannel* “ 

end Wincey*.
He would call special attention to his large stock of Ctnths nu l FUnu.'ls, l«»th of honie .„.v. 

which those wtoMag to crtijksazc thetr wxJTuml.l do well P.extmlne tJrW spiÏÏauS th“^lîï

THOMAS LOGAN.

FIRM,LiiS FOR SALE [
la aay of the

•rich Woolen Workr. I 
OodMaj «Kb, 11*4. ,

Lot 22 1st con. Township of Goderich 116

- « 2nd " •« »
* * Jeha road went Colborne 10» ..
" 4 Lake shore •< iao „

Eaat t of lot 8 1 lib con. ' ,h£eld loft*.
Lot 17 6th con. Stanley 27 «*

For price, and lerma. applv to.
GEORGE H. PARSONS.

November 1Î 1887. w«tt j Goderich, June 11, 1898.

Gcderich&Scuthampton Line !
IV CONNECTION WITH

GEND TRUNK RAILROAD
1868 1868

Thr Xew imd Elsgsnt A 1 Side-Wheel, te» Prraeers
“SttVER’SPRAY ”

D. ROWAN, Master,
WÏLL ply, in connection with the Grand Trunk rai 

way, between .
Goderich ana Southampton !

touclilngat intermediate ports Sfcch way (weather pc 
milting) as follows : ,

Leaving OiHlcrivh at 4 p. m., after arrival 
TirIj, from pie Ivtst, touching st Kinrardtoc, » ^ 
huren and Port Elgin, arriving si Bonthawphm 

evening-
■u. ws-m-ucj «Liwc * i* **

I>.tve Sontlunipton, nt 4 o'clock *- “V '
4:30 ; Invert,upon. TOO ; Kinrardlnc, « o clock- 
ing at Gotlcrlch In time to cvnheet with !H»Tnu 

going M.

■bip of Stanley, 77 acre*, about 8ft clear
ed. Tba land is of firat-rale quality, aada 
good apnag creek raoaing through the let. 
Tarua, part of the aroney down. Time give, 
for the remainder st 8 per rent per anoem 
Further particular, may be bad on applies

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
Lot 8, Bayfield Rood Stanley. 

Goderich. Sert 3th. 1887. w33.

ALL RIGHT AGAIN.
LARGEST

Photograph Gallery m
THE PROVINCE.

WITH A
New ft Magnificent Sky-LigM
AND SPLENDIDLY FÜKNISUZtf

ROOMS .

iBibrtn hi. oaf patrona, aad Ibe puldte

. _______fj_____I.teerel — -..I Gfliaaaa. '

E. L. JOHNSON
B EUS la

I
Uo<'k7N>ra«r or'iHamillra elieel Bad Square, 
Goderich, in auch a alyla aa to render thro Ike 
lural io Ibe country, and the bear adapled for ted 
uocomplishmciil ol «w-cl.sa work in hiadelkole 
aad br.uulut art. Three deairoaa ol bavial Fw-

C Pt IL» HEN
eken will pleara bnnq in Ike morning. 
Photographe taken in every Style 
goo we fo l be art, and Old Ambrotvpee sod Da ■_ , auerrorypda copied as Photographe, A Ihrya 

I Loci of Gill and Row-Wood Pramea alwayaaa
hand. Alao ALBUMS, very cheap. ___

K. L. j, la relurome thank* lor Ibe liberal 
patronage of the n««, feel. ralialM lhal reseat 
Improvements will eneble him to mwit a eoellaw- 
anoe and inoiesse vt ihe same,

E. L.JOHNSOlIz
Goderich a March 1.1867.

R ROnURTRON.
Kincaitiinc. _ .

-gt»* Ticket* fur Sale on the Boat tor B1 Tw"* ** 
tlie rrorinre amt the United State*.

J.V. DETLOR* SON.
«SI «th. 180. (.!«,) eodadeh-

Oil $5 Per Barrel !
BEST LUBRÏCATINOOL

FORSALE AT

Prime's Salt Well
whore it can be seen in use.

#213m«

ESTABLISHED 1848,

THE
“HURON SIGNAL.*

rveu»B*D-siw/-urA«*tr and wBUir.

TERMS Vssf-nwuerautton. IS.** per rear.
U'ratfp ediUoe, only *1.» “ "

BATES OF ADVERTISING :
firstInaertioe...................................-a.. Site pwHw.

raqaaaC I —- "
Notirra ol Births, Warriwsre, rad Drathe...... -S*ef«

.. last. prelSK

8Ï ratrë takrë~crf ob|s
THR SIGNAL JOB OFFIQB

■*
ofeveiy ifescripUon of ii|*in nntl fancy printiuf 

*t l'rict» as low ss ;uiy esUblLluueut in tLe country ,

re— - o.

li *

V A*

3*

%
M:

- i

.1/


